Copyists

4th Vincent Wire Establish 19 January 1867

£281, 8, 11

Thirty days after sight of this First of Exchange, second and third of the same tenor and date being endorsed, pay to the order of Messrs. Fugger & Miller Two hundred and eighty one pounds eight shillings and elevenpence value received in 208½ tons coal and 2½ tons iron for S.S. "Bolivar."

Cheque by Little

Commissioner

To Messrs. Palmer Brothers, Newcastle

São Vicente 19 January 1867

Captain E. Little, Owner of S.S. "Bolivar" To Fugger & Miller

2200 cwt. stone coal at 2400 & 100 cwt. P. - 52.800
5% commission on advance

At 55.500

208½ tons steam coal at 257 per ton

£ 12, 6, 5

£ 4, 8, 11

Said to be Captain E. Little's draft for £281, 8, 11 in favour of Fugger & Miller at 30½ cwt. sight

Upon Palmer Brothers, Newcastle, subject to due payment

J. Vincent Wire & Co.

19 January 1867

Fugger & Miller

Corrected

E. Little

Commissioner

Chyanc: J. F. Loveloue